
sixty is made in one thousand eiglit hundred and fifty-nine,
the said names shall be inserted in it ; and in Municipalities
where the Valuation Rolls are made only once in three years,
the Captain commanding any Company of Sedentary Militia

5 shall, in the month of in each year in which sucb
Roll is not made, furnisi the Secretary-Treasurer with an
amended list of the nanes of the persons in the local limits of
such Company between the ages aforesaid and liable to serve
in the Militia as service nien, and such arnended list shall be

10 kept by the said Secretary-Treasurer at his office, open to the
inspection of the public during weeks,
and shall be taken in con-ideration and revised by the local
Council at its first meeting'after the expiration of that period;
and all persons rnay then be heard by such Council in respect

15 to an error in the said list, and the Council shall confirm
it after making such amendments as they think.proper, either
by adding or striking·oût any name or nanies, ard itishall then
be held to be the revised' list for the year, and.s'hallnotafter-
wards be called in question.

20 .41. All parts of the said Acts made permanent by this Act Inconsistent
and inconsistent herewith, are hereby repéaled: Prôvidéd al- enactments
ways, That nothing shall be construed to relieve the;Officers or rpeaed.
nien of the said Volunteer or Active Force, of any 'iability in Proviso.
respect to the Arms. and Accoutrements', thereof, dèlivered to

25 the custody, care or possession of any of them,"--or i any other
respect under such parts of the said Acts as. may cbe hereby
repealed, but that *ény proceedings theretd relaig,** shaH
bc brought within twel~e months after the 'discovery of any
breach of the provisions thereof.


